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CONCLUSION OF DEVIL'S TOWER STORY» •

—and I don't know how I am going to Vill this rabbity but she is wait-

ing for me to bring the rabbit home. W^ll, she is- going to kiij. û . .

So they say, "All right." So the boys went down in the pasture. And

jackt&bbit jumped up and they shot it Vith a arrow, and they killed

\he rabbit for her. "She probably ask me |iow I killed it, and I will

* \
hWve to show her how I kill it, or she istgoing to kill me." "Well,i \
you take that stob—" and one of them was a gifted medicine man--I
1 • ' • • • \ . •

• don't know what—but he said, "You take thi$ stick—this tent stob—

. - S '
and tell them the rabbit was sitting up likekthis, and you took th&t

sta.ke and throwed it, and it went and hit that place and that's where

* •
the stob went in, .and you killed i t . I set this rabbit here aild you i. .

\
o

throw at if!" And he put the rabbit over there 'and she throwed that \

stick at it and the stick went and hit the exact} spot where the arrow

went; in there. "Now, if they ask you to do it ov^r, you do it again,

• V \ -•

and it'll do the same trick." So she went up there^and brought the *

rabbit in. "Well, I .lilled it." , "Did you kill it; yourself? Somebody '

kill it for you." "'•'No. I kill it myself." "Well, how did you kill

it?" She s.aid,. "The rabbit jump up and sit down like this. And I took

thiŝ -and I throwed it like, that. And I throwed it:'1 And that stob went

in the same hole. "AJ.1 right. All righ"t. Well," she said, "get me some

more wood, put your ,-sore knee—foot--up above you— Don't touch it.

'I- H " •

You just take one of them sticks and ydo. just say, "it ,it. Hit that

sore spot as hard asyou could. Break it. Oh, what will you do?1 and

then run ou£. We'll be waiting for you up here." He brought "the wood inand she held-out her foot again^—sore foot. "Don't you touch thatI",She laid down. And she took one of them and ŝ ii,. "Ohl What, you gping


